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about one week ago a sligbt wcakness In
spruÇe developed, aI a time whcn tlle
geneiai matk et was strencr. Thi. weak-
neu s uconfned tethe narrow slies name-
', 7aadà 8incb. T'h. cause of the weaýc-

neas seems tu b. the beau-y stock of Inaf-
aew ies nnv Iii stock ait Liverpool. As
comparcd witlh one yeur ago tlle stock of
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia upruce
dents id 7,00n standards targer, and ai this
Increallc the grcater portion hk 7 andi 8Inch.
it la bliîeved, bowever, that the conbumlp-
tien wiit take cire of the availabile stock,
as dueing the month of October 12,470
standards were cansuinied in Liverpool, ab
compared *ith 8,SSa standards la samne
niontb of last year. At London the dock
stocka niake a vcry differcat'showling,
apruce deais and battenis beîng icas than
tweive mcunths ago and the atiiy class ai
tumber that shows a dectease. For sqeare
and waney tionber there is strady diemand
and stocka are in aîîch shaple as ta ensure
a flrm mirket for -.omne montha to corne.
At Liverpôôl square and i aney pilat, ccd
pine, elmt birch, andi abh &Il bhowa con-
siderable decrease as compared i fth saine
time last year. This is aise the Case at
London, the exception beiag cake timber,
the stock of'wiîicb is larger. Mucb atten-
tion is being direcieti ta the priceii which
are likely ta prevail for next spring de.
livery, but as no transactions hive taken
place, any opinions --ivanceci are merety
conjecture.

STOCKS AND PIuCECS.
The steamer Lvestakea is loadtagdýeals

af Mlitramlcl!, N. B3., for the Unitedi Kir.g-
dloni.

No. i mixeti iatb are queteti in Chicago
i $3 bSY watcr, with the demand fairiy

gooti.
Ritchie Bros., of Aylmer, Que., bave

reccntiy- moit -3,000,000 cut iath at$ît.25
per tbousand.

Pittsburg prices are as foliows:» 6
inch heniack- sigingles, $a.65, i8einchi
$3-O5 ; bemiock latb, $3.a

The steamer Skuid saileti hast weetk ft'ém
Ment real far Huit with deals and grài '.,
complctisîg cargo at Threc Rivera. ,

The Columbia Luînbêr Company whicti
operates at Goidengl B. C., is pianning*to
bandte 5,ooooo fret of logs ai that point
tbis winter.

White pinle shingies are scarce in thc
Saginaw vaiiey and bring$.a for stocks-
Citai bults are wortb $i less. Cedar
sbhigies are seliing at $3.25 to $z.90.

Ritm.uy township *council la asking for
tenders up ta December i6th for supply of
a largé quantity of bridge timber. Pacticu-
lars mnay be abtained from T. C. Faster, of
Chsyton.

Tht b Impeciat Veneer Company is ia the
niatkýt for a, oco,ooa*fect ofihardwood legs.
dclivered at any Point bctweca North %~y
aad Statia Junction before the ist if May,

Cockburn àt Sons, of Sturgeon Faits,
Ont.; arc rcported ta have reccntiy soiti
250,000 fet of comman pine at $S at the
miii. The balance ofitheir seasons cut
was sald laat spcing.

The barque %V. W. McLaughian kt ioad-
ing. lumber at Bear River, N. S., for But-
nos Ayrc, Clarke Bros. being the ship.
pers. The schr. Frank WV. Pickles is iaadi-
iag at. Afinapolis, N. S., for the Wcest In-
die1ý1 le cargo beiang suppicd by Pickles

Thc.Unitèd iumbler Company, ol Hali-

fax, N. S., shlpped duiring the past scaiton
t2,Oo0,ooo fent oi lumnber ta European andi
Soith Atneriran markets. They are ertl-
parivng ta tah. out 2o,ccao féet of lags
this wintcr on the St. Marys, gJyapereau,
andiJordati rivera.

i. & T. Charlton, cf North Toaawand,
estimate that they wiil be able tu nianu-
facture about 175,000,000 feet Of lumbtr
from the tract of pine timotr on the
Spanish rivcr rcîniiy purcimnacd front
Booth & Shiannon, cf Pènmbrakc, Ont.
The tract i4 traverse' by logging streams
in sucb a manner tigai the average bi.,ii
wiil ilot exceed anc mite.

Logging aperations in the Dauphin dis-
trict of Manitaba this winter are qultie ac-
tivc. Campa are being ebtabii-hed ti the
Ridlng Mountiainb by Ritchie Bros., Shaw
Bros.. and James Shoud, and ia thc Dueli
Mcuntains by Briggs Bras. The Nortbern
Lumber Company, Hanbury Lumber Com-
pany, Swan River Lumnber Company,
Peter MtcArthtur and Makeazie & Mann
w iii operate their limita on Lake Winai-
pegasîs.

The Sutherland-Jnnes Company, of
Chaiham, Ont., grefer ta the 'cooperage.
stock market as falioes: "The manufac.
tureis appear ta bc-getting all the orders
thcy want for stock, a-id the caopersgetting
alt thle stock thcy aiccd. There is a 1Ittie
shortage ini No. 1 stock, on accouat ai Uic
milis not being able ta joint stock up fast
enaugh, the weathcr hiving been very
much ag>instjoint iag stock. Tie dcmaad
for appie-barrel s tock atiti continues, but
net vesy lively. Pricca remain practicallV
the saine as labt montiî, with tbe exception
of No. i staves, which arc advaacing a
litie on account of tlle scarrity alreadýy
refetrcd ta. Ail the manufacturers want
110W is good drying weather, .whear-tbey
wvili be able ta take care cf their orders ta,
gaod advantage. No. r-sveS. siit.e
tinue lcw in price, but Uic .rplus is gct!ing
prctty Weil cleaned up, sa that we.loak for
a good price for NO. 2 slaves in Uic
spring.-

TIRE OTTAWA VALLEY.
(Carrespondence of the C.»AAIMaIA.

At the court bause litre yesterday the
British Columbia iimits oi the Maëcien-
Ross Lumbér Comp.uiy iwere soid as a se.
quai ta the dissolution of par tnerbhip. Keen
intcrest was shasa in theý -,ale, *hich was
attentird by boili Canadian anid Amnericlan
opiratorg. The limits arc - 6942 acres ia-
extenit *ith a weii -equippedsaw miii, ana
said for 3369,500. The praperty ivas sold in
three teparate parceis, tta cf iwhicb were
bought ia by Mr. 1. C. Brawne, -lumber
brocker, of Otlawat, and thc third by Mr.
H. J. Jenkinq, head ai the H. J. Jenkins
Luimrber Company, af Minneapolis..

The first parceliconsistcd of abouit ;t3,-
6on acres af tumber land situated in thc
Seywiard ditt, Vancouver Island. Tt
wa% seoid to Mr. Browne for $113,000, -ta
which figure it advanced ia the biddiniç
front $So,aob. The limit ia accesbible,cam-
pact and wcli waoded, a:îd is conidercd
a good bargin nt the price paid.

The second parcel, aise bouglit by Mr.
Bràwne, contairied in ail lz,942 acres and
sold for S24,ooo. The praperty is in the
foilowing lots: 9.28o acres in New West-
minster district;,6,720 acres in tht Chilli-
wack district, anaîher ofai :,90 in tbe
same,and a third eft ,o42 acres aise in Ibis
district. Thcse cer,3s.ttcred territory
and are not as weii wooded, as was the
land in thc firbt parce], licace the difference
in price.

The third parcel, the one riecurcd oy Air.
.Jenkinqs, not waadcd. it cantains about
400 acres aituated un the Fi-&Fr river
about three miles froin New Westminster-
On it stands a tnell cqî:lpped save miii atnd
acccssry buildings.

it ia undcratood that thc Aznerlcan tirrn
wili take possession oi (lie miii forthiîwîî.
bMr. Browne, bowever, wiii not '.pcratn his
newiy purciased ii.nitsjubtat prescnt. H-e
refused ta express any intention, and said
that he atonte iwas interested in the deai.

Reports fromt thu limnits In Mec Ottawa
district shaw thlat operation-. which a, -
we.i under way were interiered will by
'thc con4tlant raina of <.ctober. On -limias
remote- froc the raiiways, tlle faremen are
having trouble wilh deserters. Few days
passed during the past month, in whicli
one or mare mien did not- take French
leave. T iifi ordiers, loal agents were
forced tbki year ta engage practicaily ail
the men and maay youtha wlta offercd
thembeives for emiplaymeat. Thc roaving
class-ai spasmodic workers were welt
reprýesented on the limits, with the wvork cf
which many were wholly unacquainted.
It is this riass that is giving trouble, thc
niembera takîng advarntage of the open
season ta get aut fromi tic remote limita
belore wînter sets in and abuta thtn out
from civiiization for six mr.ths or mare.

The swamtps and lawlands are aIl fuît ai
water and the lumbermen are bnping for
early frosts sa that good 'battam" cani bc
1jrocured belore deep saew cornes, other.
wise it will.b. difficuit ta transport legs.

Davidion$;~Thaeliray, ci Ottawa, bave
secured a $i,ooo aider fram Southi Africa,
where the firm recenlly sent a rcpresenta-
tive. The order caltedi for xaa.hes, doors
etc.

There'is no0 relief in the car famine and
theasbippersarc sending ontâteck bybarge.,
Severa liare loiaded dally t the mills &long
the Ottawa river. L.ocal deaiera repart a
falling off in arders fromn American poigts.
The inabiiity ta mave stock bas put a
daniper on business.

G.L Bu:-tistbe lumberman ai Munisîag,
Mich., is'erectiaga large mili at Tbeiçalasi.
on the Gieorgiaù Bây. The miii wiit have
an aulpit of 23,oo0ao feet. The car
sbèrtage bas. nat been (lit ati Tessalon,as
.the shipments are mastly ail made by
water.

McLachln Bras., large miii at Arnprior
bas clase.d'1cr thc seasan. Giliies Bras ,
toiii at Braeside is i.tiii ruaaiug. Notieai
thée Ottawaa miiis have ciased dawn.
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BRITISH COLUEDIA LETTEl.
(Correspoiideace.ot the CANADlA LVNDmantu.)

Lumbcr ptices in ticarly ail gradett have
risen duriîîg the pamt weck. Raugi iurn-
bcr now retails iii Vancouve±r at $133.00 per
tiîousand. The railway liet bas advanced,
and it N probable gliat prices wili bu raibid
on ncarly ail grades silppc eabt ta Mam-l
toba, Ontarioa snd ail eautern poi ntu withiin
tiue nxt ew days. The principal cati"cof
tiue advancc is the rise i lleh price oflags.
The dcmand bas been active during the
past %timmer, witli the resuit iliat but few
logs aire in the water, and il ia antlcipated
that there wili be a icarcity owing ta Vec
camps nlot beini able go run ta thieir caps-
city during the wet weaîlîer oi the winter
montha. Contracta are being let by the
milistojobbersat from $6 ta$7 at the camp.
IVages continu(. high and men are acarce,
at 'vages ranz'ing front $3~ 1o$5 per day.

The shingie market reniairis good, and
prices are flrm witi a tendency tn advance.
Sanie of ftic milis rre refuing orders for
stext summer shipment, as prices of lum-
ber, logs and shingie boîta wili doubtiess
adiance belore spring.

Shipmnns go the Orient are active and
prices rernain firm. Tt is expected that
ncw markets will open shortiy in South
Africa for Cargàdian producers. Net much
luniber lias bueen siippedi there lis yet, as
the Aubtralian. Japan and ather cauntries
have kept fortign shippcrê busy duting the
year.
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SOFT EL* WANTED.
Persans in a poitioh ta àupply sort elm

for the British market may learn of a
prospective customer for large.quantities
by communicating wilh th!a office.

DOORS AND BOULDINGS
A large buyer of Canadixe white pille

doOrs ànd miouidinga$ lu op 1en ta contract
with a miii for their entire-output of.No.
3 and 4. qualities of doors:and ait. their
mouldings during i1902. tVritéisifiist in-

stance ta "Emîpire,"~ CÀNADALuMiuAuw.

81W. Mils C.u
SAIRNI A. ONT.

Manufacturers and
lVholesaie Dealers in

Orila Planing NuiIS IUOHU111Md~~n LumbGrSr ae
Wear, G. T. Y-.. Station.

PLJNG ATCOII ID RH-SAiIIlrnoLo
Dot ia "nY q»uaty. W. guaranlce Mtiwac. i ng.act aaoa5e
bm -Write frpries.. Addkesl épct io':o'èe

S. PUN8O, u411; Ormfi. Speciai bis cut te order la

Bulher McLennan .& Co. WHI TE PINE
avKRYWNGI?; KED PIN E

LUMBER- ANO TriMIER HEMLOCK

*571 DorrchesterSt; Montrm.I.P .
Te"ý 3M. càepoo & CoanasiODP.g aLcIrn

lii

TEL3PE0NU~ >Là.tx. CaKLU Anpauas: Jxw~a.

Cc4.aed A3.. outh EdRie. ;orlg&Nials &Weigtera tliàn.

C~l d. il. -JEWELL & 00...
6 King Street Wsst, Toronto, Cùa4a


